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St. Joseph 
Nuns Take 
Final Vows 

Climaxing six years of no
vitiate training, twenty-three 
novices pronounced their per
petual vows as Sisters of St. 
Joseph last Friday at the Naz
areth Motherhbuse Chape! in 
Pittsford, 

Monsignor Richard K. Burns, 
delegate of His Excellency Bish
op Kearney, presided and receiv
ed the vows of each novice as j 
she premised "perpetual poverty,; 
rhastlty and obedience. In the 
Congrejjalloii. oL. the Sisters o l 
St. Joseph^'TEach Sister "also 
promised "to practice the most! 
profound humility In all things 
and the most cordial charity to
wards my neighbor, whom I de
sire to serve by the rfercise of; 
aft* the works of mercy, both 
spiritual and corporal, as requir
ed by our institute." 

After the vows were pro
nounced, Monsignor B u r n s 
blessed the profession crucifixes 
and presented one to each of the; 
Sisters, addressing her In the fol
lowing words from the profes-
session ceremony. 

"Beehive, my child, the Cross 
of Our Lord Jasos Christ, t o 
which you are affixed with 
Him by the three vow*, a* by 
so many nails; wear it openly 
on your breast as • most sore 
defease against all the attacks 
of the enemy; and especially 
endeavor to carry II faithfully 
In your heart, by loving It ten
derly, and by bearing with de
light and humility Hie sweet 
burden; that faithfully IIvina; 
and—dying lo il»» love ..of—the. 
O o s with Jean*, you may also 
triumph with Him In Glory.* 

In his sermon. Monsignor 
Burns congratulated the parents 
of the professed Sisters because 
God had found them worthy to 
give back to Him their child. 
"These young women," he told 
the parents, "have been placed 
In the bank of Heaven, reserved 
for your eternal glory," 

To the Sisters he pointed oat . 
that thelf profession of vows 
could be traced to the example 
of Christ's own mother. The vow 
of poverty Wary naff exemphTTeai 
at the foot of the cross when site 
gave up her only Son. 

«Hje vow of chastity aha toolc 
under circumstances much m o w 
dms^^"4J8ft#pi^ly ncrtfMn* 
the most loafed for ambition 
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Mercy Nuns 
Professed At 

Motherhouse 
Seventeen novices made their 

first profession of temporary 
vows for three years and nine 
Sisters" oTT*ercy-f&k-fRelr flnaTfTh Bal&nore. 
vows at ceremonies in t h e Moth
erhouse Chapel, Blossom Road 
on Friday. August 17. His Excel
lency, Auxiliary Bishop' Lawr-

Catholic Hymnal 
In Preparation 

Washington, D. C. — (NC)— A new Catholic hymnal is 
in the making according to information disclosed here by 
Father John S. Seiner, chairman of the National Catholic 
Hymnal Committee and professor 
of music at St Mary Seminary 

BalBmOre. ~ 
Work of the hymnal committee 

is sponsored by the Confraternity 
of Christian Doctrine and i t s 

ence B. Casey officiated at both episcopal chairman. Archbishop 
rites and preached. I Edwin V. O'Hara of Kansas City. 

The Bishop was assisted by the M 
Rev. Richard T. Torraey, chap-1 
lain of the Sisters of Mercy. | PUBLICATION O F the hymnal 
Presentation was made by Rev- is expected to stir up a storm of 
erend Mother General Mary comment for already a number 
Magdalen. > of the Catholic hymns which fall 

At the temporary profession ' into t n e old favorite classification 
each novice individually pro- are destined to be omitted from 
fessed her vows at the Com- j the book. 
munion time of the Mass. Fol- survey questionaires have been 
lowing the Mass, the white veils 'Bent o u t t 0 b e t w e e n 300 and 400 
warn by the novices during their o i y^. n a a o n > 8 t o p a u t h o rjt i e s fa, 
two and a half years of training, church music—music teachers. 
were exchanged for the black i c h o l r directors, organists and 
veils of the professed Sister, j others. The questionaire Included 

THE NOVICES who made **** names of hundreds of hymns 
their temporary profession of a n d ashed for opinions on whetn-
vows for three years are: |er t h e y should" "Be 

Sister Mary Augustine M a l , e y i , rejected for the .proposed hymnaL 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James "St» l a r- Father Seiner said. 
S . Malley of S t Augustine's Par I " I o u r surveys have been con-
Ish. Rochester. 

ter Mary Fldell«--Ja!tatUlv|a5wii^rnajlgi 
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time—to become the mower • * . « , , , , , „ „ % . , , . „ „ , , . , . » • . S i s t e r Mary Sarto 

of England and Wales, died Aug. 20 at 57 of a heart attack' * 
the Hesslas. 

"In making that sacrifice," b * 
aaid. "she became the riches* 
virgin, the only virgin mother 
in nil creation." Mary's vow o f 
obedience was b$Et shown In her 
submission to God's Will when 
she said, "May i t be done to m * 
according to Thy Word," he ex
plained. 

HAFPEEXt M0JIENT—This photo showing Bishop Kearney of" 
Rochester and Cardinal Bernard .Griffin, Primate of England, 
was taken In May WIS at Fordhani University In New Vork 
when the British churchman and President Truman were 
awarded honorary degree*. Cardinal Griffin died this week of 

• heart attack. 

Cafd. Griffin Dies 
Of Heart Attack 

while on m vacation In New Pol* 
zeath, CornwalL H e suffered 
from a cardiac condition for 
mora than five years. 

An announcement from the 
Cardinal's residence here "said he 
had received the Last Sacra
ments and "died peacefuly" on 

Continuing t h « comparison, fthe Feast of St Bernard^ His 
Monsignor Burn* reminded the 
Sisters that like Mary they had 
taken their-vows'^not anly for 

' thefrMiwrt salvation~but4o-brfngr 
Christ to souls. "The measure In 
which Our Lord achieves the sal
vation of souls,** he concluded, 
"dependffon you. May you so live 
and keep these vows you have i 
made this morning that our 
Lord will appear In you s o 
strongly, brightly and obviously 
that you will bring Him to count
less numbers of souls, and final, 
ly He will triumph In the world.** 

NAMES OF THE St Joseph 
Sister who pronounced their "per
petual vows are. 

Sister Barbara Joan Lynattgk, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard JLyniugh, S t Mary pariah, 
Canandalgua. 

Sister Margaret de Sales 
Sayles daughter of Mrs. Theo 
Sayles, St Mary's parish, Elmira. 

Sister Constance Mary Clarke, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 

-Clarke, St. Francis Xavler parish, 
Rochester. 

•Sister M. Hilary Hanly, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas 
Hanly, St Mary's parish, Cor
ning. . 

Sister| Marie Eileen Slmonds, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. George 
Simonds, SS. Peter & Paul par
ish, Rochester. 

"Sister Bernard Marie Glbos, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*, feern*; 
ard Gibbs, Immaculate Concep
tion parish, Weflsviile. 

death reduces the number of car
dinals to 61 , nine teas than the 
normal quota of 70. 

C a r d i n a l Griffin, youngest 
member of the Sacred College at 
the time h e received the Red 
Hat In 1946, was the first car-} 
dlnal to die this year and the 
56th during the pontificate of 
Pope Plus XII. He was England's 
38th Prince of the Church and 
the ninth since the restoration 
of the Hierarchy in 1850. 

Sister Ann Patrick Hoen*er,jthe plight o f the Church in Po 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph fland; a cvttntry^ne vlslfed hi IfMT 

(Continued on Page •) . j (Cohtlnucd on **#>•) 

THE CARDINAL also was the 
first English member of the Sa
cred College to visit the United 
States. Shortly after he was 
made a cardinal he attended cele
brations (May, 1946) marking 
the centenary of Fordham Uni
versity in New York and re
ceived an honorary degree of 
doctor of laws together with 
former President Harry S. 'Tru 
man. He visited the major sein 
inary of the New York archdio
cese at Dunwobdte^and offered 
Mass in St_ Patrick's Cathedral. 

As spiritual leader of Britain's 
more than 3500,000 Catholics, 
Cardinal Griffin was known for 
his deep interest In social prob
lems and his outspoken stand 
against religious persecution in 
the Communist-ruled countries. 
One of his last public appear
ances was In April, when he 
joined British -Catholics in ob
serving a E>ay of Srayer for vic
tims of Communist oppression. 
He was especially concerned over 

British MMtffiy 

h% 
i 

I^ndoh--(I^G)l«-6enK ,JSS&w BKles |llempsey» 59, one of 
Britain's inost Mcgessiul leaders in wbifld war H» was re-
ceivejS jftto the Church by j ^ the r Joseph Christie, S.J„ of 
the church ofLthe Immaculate Conception iri Farm Street 
here. 

Sir Mile/, who was horn i n Ireland, married a Catholic, 
the former Viola-O^eiDty, eight yeartf ago* 

During- World War Hhe ^orhmarided IbhevBritish Second 
Army which' withstood a Gentaah eountet-attack f̂ollpwirig 
<he'Allied Normandy landings. • • ^ " * 

Shortly after Sir Miles' baptism 'Father Christie, a 
Widely kno*n- writer, left for the United State* Tyher* he 
wlttb^isj^iak^feriatMiurquetUtJniversity, ,~ 

Co-Adjutor 
Named In 
Wilmington 

Washington — (NC) - Pope 
Pjus XII has appointed Monsig
nor Hubert J. Cartwright, rector 
of the Cathedral of SS. Peter and 
Paul in Philadelphia, to be Titu
lar Bishop of Neve and Coadju
tor with the right of succession 
to Bishop Edmond J. FitzMaurlcc 
of Wilmington, Delaware. 

BISHOP-ELECT Cartwright 
was born in Philadelphia, Aug. 
22. 1900 and was ordained to the 
priesthood in the Cathedral of 
SS. Peter and Paul, June 11,1927. 

The Bishop-designate held pas
toral assignments at Holy Family 
Church, New Philadelphia; St 
Patrick's Church, Norrlstown, 
Pa., and St John the Baptist 
Church, Philadelphia, before be
ing named rector of the cathe
dral in 1936. 

The Diocese of Wilmington 
embraces territory in three 
states. It comprises the State of 
Delaware, the counties of "Scco-
mac and Northhamton in Vir
ginia, and the counties of Caro
line, Cecil, Dorchester, Kent 
Queen Anne's, Somerset, Talbot, 
Wicomico and Worcester in-
Maryland. 
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Hemingway Gives 
Prize To Shrine 

Havana — W O - T h e Nobel 
medal donated by novelistI 
Ernest Hemingway to the Na
tion*! Shrine of Our Lady of 
Charl.y of Cobre, patron saint 
o f Cuba, will, be delivered to < 
ihes,shrine In Santiago on Sep-
'ie*n*ei-v*i: '- ,.s 
- Hemihgway won the 1954 
Nobel Prise for Literature for 
^ - . 1 k W # ' i , * l ^ - » 0 » 3Htin- and 
the -gMK?rife;*feretf 1* to the 
aferine i n tfe. presence of 4.5« ' 
persons who attended a lunch- . 
eon In his-honor. The entire 
teland will pay homage to its 
feast of the Nativity of Our 
l>«fv —- with celebrations and 
pilgrimages. 

The American novelist has 
made his home in Cuba since 
•hottly after World War 1L 

and Sister Mary Gabrielia Win-
tish, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold J. Wintlsh -of St- Augus
tine's Parish, Rochester. 

Sister Mary Asaumpta O'Brien, 
daughter of Sir. and Mrs. Francis 
A. O'Brien of St. John the Evan
gelist Parish, Rochester. 

Sister Mary Edwardine Weav
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward J. Weaver of Holy Rosary 
Parish, Rochester. 

Sister Mary Vlneentia Himm, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
G. Hamm of St James Parish, 
Rochester. 

Sister Mary Ignatla Cullen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Cullen of St Ignatius Par
ish, Horneu,jSr. Y. 

Sister Mary John Want, daugh-
jternsfrHT. a i d Mrs. John A. 
Ward of S t Cha.rlt» Borromeo 

ducted. Naturally 

{titles as a result of rejections 
called for In the previous survey. 
With each succeeding survey, the 
list o f hymns proposed for in
clusion in the hymnal has been 
changed." 

Father Seiner said that al
ready the 1 u r v e y s have 
brought the elimination of such 
old favorite type hymns as 
"Good Night, Sweet Jesus," 
"MoCfoer At Ycwrr Feet Is 
Kneeling" "Mary Help Ua, 
Help We Pray." "Mother Be-
iovedt," and "Motlter Dear, O 
Pray Tor Me." B e added that 
before the work i s completed, 
the committee undoubtedly will 
omit as number of others In the 
old favorite eJaaa which are 
found to be htcfcteg-.in musical 
sad lyrical content. 

Racism Violates 
Unity Of Mankind 
Prelate Warns 

Notre Dame, Ind. — ( R N S ) — Arch.bishop J o s e p h F, 
Rummel of New Orleans declaj/ed here t h a t America's 15,i 
000,000 Negroes should not b e regarded a s a liability b u t "as 
a miss ion of charity planned i n the wisdom of Divine Provi
dence for their integration w i t h the h i g h e r and better way 
of l i fe ." 

T h e outspoken foe of racial segregation predicted t h a t if 
this point of v iew prevails " w e shall see t h e dawn of a n era 
of edification t h a t will give t h e world a new vision o f our 
— country's ideals." 

7 e Louisiana prelate address-
*ed -more-4har*-500 married'couples. 
! attending the national convention 
1 of the Christian Family Move
ment at the University of Notre 
Dame. He spoke at the grotto 
of Our Lady of Lourdes follow
ing a candlelight procession to 
the campus snrine. 

I Outlining ttoe "Christian View-
point of the Racial Problem" 
Archbishop Rummel said that 
segregr tion violated the unity 

. of "the human family a s chil-
j dren 0' God. redeemed by Christ' 
{It also, he said, violated the law 

f. V 

Flowew ire God's creations. 
Theh4 silent eloquence is the f i t 
tinar tribute in the hour of sor
row BlanchaM florist, 58 Lake 
Avenue, open dally frorn 8 AM. 
to » P.M., »A. WM.-Ajv . 

Watts, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
E. Watts of St. Patrick Parish, 
Elmira. 

Sister Mary Rosalia Mllllken, 
daughter of Mrs. Cornelius J. 
MilJJkcn of S t Patrick Parish. El
mira. 

Sister Mary Waller Hlckey, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
B. D. Hickey of Our Lady of 
Lourdes Parish, Rochester. 

Sister Mary Pauline DIMora, 
(continued on page *) 
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Pope Innocent XI 
Beatification Set 

Vatican City _(RNS)— Beati
fication rites for Pope Innocent 
XI will take place on Sunday, 
Oc t 7, In S t Peter's Basilica, ac
cording to the Vatican newspaper 
Osservatore Romano. 

Bora Benedetto Odescalchi in 
the lake city of Como, Lombardy, 
in 4611, Pope Innocent reigned 
from 1676 to 1689. The cause for 
his beatification was started in 
1714. Early this Spring the Sa
cred Congregation of Rites, In 
the presence of Pope Pius, ap
proved two miracles attributed 
to his intercession. 

Pope Innocent |s remembered 
especially for his efforts to pre
serve puflty of faith and morals 
•arfiong the clergy and laity of 
his day and for his defense of 
the Church's rights against the 
despotism of King Louis XIV of 
FVance. 

FatJaer Seiner estimated that 
when the hymnal i s published it 
will contain some 300 selections. 
They will Include some compo
sitions in Latin and a couple of 
Masses, but mostly will be "good 
vernacular Catholic hymns." 

IT I S NOT the Intention of 
the committee," Father Selnar 
said, "to wipe out the tradition 
of hymns of the Catholic Church, 
but it Is the Intention to restore 
some o f the better hymns which 
for t o o long have not been in 
popular use. 

Father Seiner̂ , explained • that 
the directives which the commit
tee received In going about its 
work do not bar the Inclusion 
in the Catholic hymnal of the 
compositions of "good religious
ly minded men." He added: "Cer-

Nun 'Strikes It Rich" 
Now Vork —(NO— «ia*ar Mary AneJUa examines a portable 
radio heM Toy Warren flhsll «a *Sjxik* it Rich," a television 
pHHtrant~*»-wiUch «he w a s a contestant. On the program, she 
sought cash funds, a phonograph, and a radio for the young-

,jfrr*adw.t*aoh«4»~«atfiV-«M-T^^ 
Is currently on vacation leave following seven years teaching 

in Haiti. She i s a native of Cohoes, N.Y. 

Closer Home-School 
Relations Proposed 

Chicago — ( N C ) — Cardinal Stri tch, stating t h a t parents 
are "the first educators" of children, has called for closer 
cooperation between the home and t h e school in this arch
diocese. I " 

the New World, newspaper of 
1 the archdiocese. 

Senator Wayne Morse 

The Archbishop of Chicago 
said that schools are designed to 
aid parents in educating their I , "WE

t SHOULD covet construe-
w .....»^.cu ,.,tl,. . « «UUCu. v ^ . - ; v „_,„ ,̂ _ , , ,„, „„»_ „~~, t l v e critism of our Schools," the 
tainly some of the composers of ,y<™SBters. His statements w e r e , C a n U n a l ^ „N m m t w b e 

Protestant hymns fall In that t contained in a front-page article satlsified . . . SatisifacrJon means 
category:" - | hi the educational supplement of 1 stagnation in education." 

The Cardinal said he Intends 
to recommend that home-school 
organizations be established in 
all parishes to bring about In
creased parent-teacher coopera
tion. '' 

Warning against falling into 
what he called "the error of 
thinking that nothing new Is 
needed in our school organization 
and prbgram." Cardinal Stritch 
said it may take courage to pio
neer and mistakes -may result, 
but unless there are pioneers In 

we shall not satisfy 

'Times Demand U.S. Aid 
To Public, Private Schools 

Chicago — ( N C ) — U.S. Se.n. Wayne L. Morse o f Ore
gon a s k e d for h e l p for private as well a s public s choo l s in 
his address to t h e Democratic Convention. 

S e n . Morse s a i d education "is so vital to* the strengthen-1 ^ c a t i o n 
ing o f our democracy that i t calls for all constitutional j o u r responsibuty*" 
liberals to dorbattl,e in answer to this supreme chal lenge to 
help t h e schools of- America, b o t h public a n d private." 

Teenage 'Going Steady 
Condemmed As Sinful 

Fr. Connell 

Baltimore, Md. (RNS) — Catholic teen-, 
agers who "pet" or "keep steady com
pany" are guilty of serious sin. 

, This is the consensus of Catholic theo
logians, according to the Very Rev. Fran
cis J. Connell, C.SS.R., dean yf the School, 
of Sacred theology, Catholic University? 
of America, Washington, D.C. ' 

HE SlADE THE statement, in an ad
dress to 1,0.00 teaching nuns attending 
Jbhe second aniitial School Sisters of Notre 
jDame Educational C&nference held* at 
Notre Dame Preparatory SehooVfpr tJJris 
h e r e . . ' • ' ' , , • * -'."''' ' '• 

13ie SMe»ipto4st priest termed: the 
practice-; M*0tiil&,'',gffi6& steauy'fcab ;*'.uu> 

;̂ AmiefJ!̂ ;cusj6blh. •v̂ ftî hiianir uni 
\&$0^fjiLm and', stkaal̂ ^&e.cts,'!. 

tul« : t inanMou|^ :ac«|^ 

olic theologians is that steady company-
keeping is permissible only in the case of 
those who have some prospect of marriage 
in the near future," he^said. 

"Boys and girls of 14 and 15—ordinarily 
even those of 16 or 17 — have no .such 
prospect. For such juveniles, steady com
pany-keeping is wrong. 

"I DO NOT hesitate to say that in most 
cases-these juvenile courtships are mort
ally sinful." - V-, 
• In hjs allusion to "petting",the theolo-

»jpan toTdthe nuns that they should f,with-
ptib hesitatioii teach thteir/ pupils that what 
i&'lmowin! $5 pettiijg^nowadays1 is gravely 
sinftit between a couple who are-not mar-
rie(£t() 6aCh other." 

'"The same^" he added, "is ttue fit pas-
""1Bionĵ tflsJtis8liIS*l,''•''•' • • - • - " • - • • a 

POINTING TO enrollment in
creases, the Cardinal said that 
providing more Catholic high 
schools in the archdiocese is "the 
most pressing problem" which 
confronts iilm. 

What we have done in provid
ing new school facilities-is pleas
ing, but still it Is not adequate," 
he said. 

See 
Inside 
Professor Sheds Tear For 
Fathers-To-Be .. 

Louts Budcnz 
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BACK TO SCHOOI.?? See our 
selection of shock and water re
sistant watches for the active 
student. Budget terms. VVm.S. 
Thome, Jeweler, 31$ Main Street 
East. MA. M3L-Adv. ' - ' 

of charity. 
DIFFEBEHVCES IN color. 

habits of l i fe and achievement 
which have developed through 
the ages, he said, do not destroy 

j the basic unity of origin, and 
I destiny common to alL On the 

contrary, he added, they were a 
"continuing demonstration of the 

fliarmony that is characteristic of 
all the products of God's creation. 

The Archbishop said that cir
cumstances which caused differ
ences among the races are only 
partially known-to human science 

d-wlll-protwbly 
tery In the bopom of God.' 

He emphasized that the hard
ships associated with any form 
of racial segregation "fit tn no
where with the purview of 
Christ's sacrificial death — the 
seal of Hit teachings." 

DISCUSSING racial segrega
tion as a violation ol the law of 
charity, Archbishop Rummel 
asked: 

"Can anyone affix the label or 
merit of charity upon customs 
that exclude human beings from 
sharing with their fellow heings 
certain facilities, conveniences 
and necessities of ltfo chiefly — 
if not simply — because they be
long to another race?" 

No one. he declared, could deny 
that the "ffiffaaTpSTttunffififions, 

economics ana cultural progress 
which racial saegregaUon imposes 
were violations of "Christian 
charity and o f the basic moral 
law." 

The Archbishop, who has met 
> bitter opposition in his efforts 

to integrate New Orleans paro
chial schools, stated categorical
ly that the Negro race a s a 
whole had n o qualities that 
would unfit It for Integration 
with the American way of life. 

"If Negro children ar« in 
reality mentally backward to 
the extent of between one and 
two years by comparison with 
white chlktrtsa of equal age, 
the correction cannot reason
ably be expected from the con
tinuation of inferior school 
and teaching facilities or from 
denying them the stimulation 
that would result from com
petition with) more'gifted and 
ambitious whdie pupils In an 
Integrated system, he said. 

The prelate listed charges that 
Negroes are unclean, unsanitary 
i n their personal habits and liv
ing quarters, that many are 
tainted with social diseases, are 
morally unstable, have no res
pect for property, human l i fe or 
social responsilsilities. 

"If these charges be true," ha 
continued, "certainly Uie remedy 
cannot be enforced segregation 
o r isolation which rather tends 
t o continue and even aggravate 
the unwholesome conditions." 

POINTING GUT the strides 
the Negro has made in spite of 
segregation he said, "How much 
greater would have been h i s ad
vancement were he given t h e en
couragement of respect for this 
human dignity, the benefit of 
b i s more favored white associ
ates and a plaxmed^pFegrarn for 
the betterment of his way of life 
with the cooperation of society in 
general!" 

Archbishop Rummel rebuked 
"politicians a n d industrialists" 
for "promoting segregation" at 
times for the sake of perpetuat
ing cheap labor and questionable 
working conditions, apparently 
forgetting the fact that, the cost 
o f living respects no color lines." 

He dismissed the belabored 
question oi racial intermarriages 
i f segregation is abolished, by 
asserting that integration "de
prives no one of the right to 
choose his friends or compan
ions." 

"Nor does it deprive or relieve 
parents of the responsibility to 
supervise and guide their chil
dren in the choice of companions 
and playmates," he added. 
"Parents always have the duty 
t o safeguard t h e religion, morals, 
health and social relationships 
o f their children, teenagers and 
adolescents — integration or no 
integration." 

Kjft»s^sarft» * 4 « * * * * 8 W r w ^ ^ f ^^^g^gsm^ W^^^^^^^^k^m^m^'^^Hi ^ K f * f U y» '.A . ^ J M V l V * • A-<<-xy..#'*#& j j.4i,j. 


